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- FEOif TflX UNITED ST1TES. . !!

Wc contiuuc tins morning our se'ections from Nortb- -.

;n files, . bringing dates up to the 11th inst. '

Gov. ilortooof Indiana, has called upon ilc U.
dl: Gforerament to supply the Western army with fif--f

'.thousand horses, so that tbt-i-r infantry can be mov- -
P'vritb' the fame v rapidity that charecUrizes the
onfeilerate troops in that quarter."' , .

;

The leading members of the New York Jiamber of
t oinrnerce are out in a card protesting against the use
gtlieir rooms, or the name of theorgaizavion to which
t ley Belong, to welcome Beast Butler to New York,
J appears, that a private committee, self-appoint- ed,

Undertook the proposed reception.

H ENTUCKT LEQISLATrjRX 3IE8SAQE. OF OV. BBIX--

O employment, by intniediate application at this office.
Wiog oii Itaeir case an i every aJJitil iaf -

'

which ceief!aiw4 frta trie" actmo of iK aa tf '

io paratlrl dasea, aa4 we an? rrrparwl t .'.janury lztn, .rsej.

lrsa of the eneuiv. t ne nonnern papers seiuom pvoiisa
tl oSicial reports of the Federal geaorl; aod the Utter
hare generailv proved themselves sach monatroiu fal5ers
that but little .conSdenee can be placed ia thfir rrporU

hen they are pabHehed. For tnstaac, Ficava'je Datler
sjated hU loss at Bethel ataboot tbirtr, wb?n it is a notor-
ious fact that one small oqaad of liaarnider's jucb alone
boriedth'irtv-tw- o Federal fcxlies after the battle. 4 eati-wati- ng

tbe Federal losses, we hate adopted thpinioiof
tb Coin federate officer commanding,, mho are gentlemea,
and apru whose stateaiesti reltaaee may be placed,

.",,--- FEDERAL SUCCESSES.

tpotutboity pot taca aar tee. wui ; tothit

w will Ur4m eeor4igr, Thwe hj art nt Jare ihoosaxtd la Try StaU ivho are Botwe wi' .r
thcra or aiie with the law bcaricr cpo thwr r '

.. It ia every ijay aasertetl jhj- llie Conservative press
nd party, that the majority of-- iNOjth Carolina t roups

iu the. field fighting , fuj ur independence, are Con-tervatiy- es.

They are constantly jterating the charge
that the! aecesaiouista are bt home and engaged in,
speculating in the neceasarieTof life, laying up large
fortunes at the expense of the suffering families of

fonaation regard in :'any other bulacai cnectH .'f
ariay '. i '

OwiBjf to the heavy taper. incurred ia trorv':t tlnformatiowi we will otice n cofatiiciion aa,-- -

paaicd withloar rttaiaio? fre of lire rt- ; THOMAS JOXrJkn

no doubtin, at any favorable m jtnent. the latter
claiu, if in d ang so he oould crush th. of the b.ath
who were am-m- the first to throw offthcir a.legiaoc4i

AUlitiouizsd Goverumcnt. l'hat is theto a corrupt
portion Mr. Holden and his faction occupy.

" But, the Standard, t rather its Editor, Mr. IloIJcn,
boasts that if the President were tosend a raiment

the traitors, among whoui he wto Raleigh to punish
the trumpeter, the people of Wake would soon die
of his regiment; and "should the Editor of toe
Bulletin be able to screw his courage the point or

coming with the regiment, we the Editor of the
Standard would not dignify him by using powder
and ball upon his carcass, but we would hang bun to
one of our lamp posts." . v - - '

That is decidedicb from the elitorof the SatKf-ar- d,

whose past history has proven thafact, fn many
occasions, that he has no mlh,h for a feast of powder
and ball. ';vv' '

;.-' V"'
It U really funny to hear fft Holden writing about

courage. When, wc ak the question, did, Mr. Hol-

den ever appear upon the field of battle as a soldier,
fighting the battles of his country or in defence ofhis
honor f : --
' We sav it,

y

not boastingly, for we only did our duty,
that the Editor bf the Bidlcti'n has served his country
upon the tented field, acceptably we hope, in the

I rakfout, Jan. 9.-- The Legislature of this State
) mb!eil to day, and the message of the Governor

as teceived..' . --
.
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the soldiers. ''-- ' (ov. Robinson recommends that Kentucky reject ? .4lfr 1r-- T

ic rresidents pr)c!amation, aua protest against any
iterference with her State "twlicy as unwarranted by The follatrinr papers will copy wn'oth nj m 1 r
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reedom to the sltves in the rebellious States
pon Kentucky a fatal thoagh indirect: blow.
He saya rthe saddest fact of the proclamation will

e to tire the whole South into one burning mass of
(exhaustible hate,destroying all hope of restoring the

Jnion, which is only possible.by adhering to the
titution as it was. ; ;.; ': i '.-

He further says that the most atarming aspect of
le proclanjation is the usurpation of the powers, of
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unoersf;ned bavin? takenTIIK thMarzf mbaildinr. Ta ts Mai. iirwi .
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of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccn.
Webave in store a targe and well, nrlerbsl -

If the Couseatives, wlp carried the Sfcafe out bf
the Union, are in as large a majority as they claim to
be, it must necessarily happen, that under the' opera-
tion of the conscript laf, &oro , Conseriratives would
be called upon to enter th araytlun secesionUi,
simply for the reason that libera were more of them.'

J n that view of the case j the statement is literally
'true. " Bat if the Cnserfatires ,j mean to say, that
more of their party volunteered mine arnly before
the preasura of the conscrijpt law, pr manifested more
readiness! to encounter the' perils ofj the battle-fiel- d in
defeureof their rights, in proportion to! the numbers
of either- - side, the statement is ai triply a;, ridiculous
one, and intended for mischievous --purposes. Hew
theae is we shall not undertake to i'say : and we
canuot see what evidence any one jean have to make
such an assertion. We cannot deny it, because wo
have no satisfactory figures or data, upon which to
base a denial, juve our ownj peculations, 'unsupported

bi .a iBright and Dark Tobaccos, in aa l
half-poand-a in enduiea. .1

BATTLES.Dates. Alo, Sm.kiiig Toba-r- rt aoJ Sanff. ia all tltt t j

tixed packagtr, to which wi inTit the atteeti - f t
trade beforeiurchainr rU, here.
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Florida War, and if it shall become necessary to
abandon our duties to the public we are ready to go
again, but doubt whether force sufficient exists'; to
carry, either upon thje battle field or the fieW of hon-

or, the Editor of the Standard aud make bim figU.
As regards the hangiug of the Editor of the Bid"

letin to a lamp post, we feel perfectly safe, for Mr.
Holden would, only attempt that by an advance upon
the rear cr under the cover of nHjht. Perhaps he
would like to swing our effigy to a post as did some
of ,the miscbievious men do ftr bin ia Charlotte iu
1861 to a swinging limb. . -

.The truth is, the Editor of the Standard ' Is a dis-

appointed and most bitter enemy to every man r
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A or. 13 r arioumwi .......... Tanner Wanted.Apr. l&i Fort Bliss,...
Indianola.',..Apr. 20

May 19 A6KILLTIL Tanner with good rffemmfndvemployment the enuin irSewell's Point,..
Fairfax Court House, making earlyMay 31

June: 1
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4 le Government by 'the President, under the plea of
i lilitary; necessity, jlle advises the 'Legislature to
place on record their protest against the procla na-i.';- on.

- , .
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; THE STOCK GAMBLING MJLHIA.

.The special correspondence of the Philadelphia --

qxdrert writing from New York, Jan. 9, says:
.v The stock-gambli- Dg mania shows little or no let
up. The crowd at both Boards, -- this morning, was
quite as dense and as excited as yesterday. ;Among
the crowd are many, people whose faces are not often
visible in Wall street. Every man that can beg or

- borrow a hundred dollars takps it to a broker, - with
instructions that he!"operata for a rise," but to-se-

ll

out "quick," as soon 1 as a few rcf cent, are realzed,
r even the most credulous has an inward conviction

that a sweeping reaction is in reserve, and what is
more, there is no telling how soon it my come.

The country all amund about is being drawn into
the vortex, and the click of the telegraph all day told
i;forder3 to brokers j from people" hundreds of miles
i.vay. The brokers themselves must be making for-

tunes in the way of commissions. Parties who were
only ' lame ducks" a few weeks ago are now flush
j ibilant and happy. As might be expected, under
luesecircunftitauiies, the price of produce and general
merchandize, sympathizing with the inflation and the
upward tendency of go d and sterling exchange, are

Jane 16
.June 17

EXTRACT.
'

WAllt)EPAUTMENT,
Ath't. ist Issr. Ornr. .

Journalists who act? independently of his opinions,-whil- e

those yho court bis approbation' enjoy his
smiles. We will have none of it, nor do we dread
his displasure. Had we the power, we wouhl

" Pot ia the hands of every hpnest man
A whip, to run the ragged rascal ,
Roond each rugged rock." "

;

June m
Jane 26 ItJCMMOXD. Jttlr Slit. s

by positive proof. Fort,: the same Reason, we cannot
admit the assert. 3n we hayeno njeansl of "verifying
jt, save'th.e speculations of ,he Conservatives, which
are entitled to no more weight than our own, until
supported by facts. . .. 1 ''';. L-

There are.so many shad of opinionf in regarTl.to
secession, that, iu the first pjlce, no j nan can accurate-
ly classify the people as Conservatives or otherwise
npn any platform, of opinion that the .Conservatives

GENERAL ORDERS, ) "Jane 27 Matthiv' Point,
ifajnesTille, ......2July

.Julv 5
July 17
July IN

(Jarthage, ...a....
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Fort Staunton,...

July Zl
July 25
July 2Sjhave made known, and in the next place,; such a clas- -
Aug. IfflSpringfield. .....

Ao. C3. )
t III. Paragraph I. General OHcra, No. 4 4, current m

ries, is hereby revoked and all j arolrd i.ri"ncri
Regiments ar in the Fait, will report at Kichmnn.i. ,i.
ginia, and tbose whose Uegiments are in the Vtt itYickkburg, Mississippi.; .

IY. All seizures and impresraonts of erery decr'ipii.V'
of property waiatcTer, aal cspcciallr of armaa'nd Ordin
stores belongijng to the 8tateSif' the Confcieracr,
hcrebv prohibited, and ytficer of hr C, S. Arm arx
joined" to abstain carefully from such ltu res and inrrt
ments, and injeasa they are made by mistake, uch oiEn"

'are ordered tq make prompt restitution;
By (Ntnunhnd of thu Secretary of War, .1

SigVd , S. COOI'KK.
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mncanon nas not .;..ueen attempted ; ana tne only
approach j we can make to the tj umber .f soldiers hold- - Auir. 26) Hawk's N?t.......

Bailev's Cross Roads.Aug. 27Jug opposite or differing 'political opinions, is purely Aujr.2 Cross Lane8...
Biff Crek,guess-wor- k. Bua gufiaj if .sufficient it seems, for Sept.
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uuiurc upon, jt is outy Dj proiessiug att inn cardi-
nal virtues and denying any jood tc others; that they
'maintain power, and if a bokl assertion well stuck to,

S?pt.20-L-xiniton- ,

.Scpt.25AIaintJsa.".......:.
- Oct.. 1 Steamer Fannv, The atteniin of the ufl'icera a4 mem oi .the Sth S. C 'b occasion for ac- - Oct. 3 Regt., Is calld to tbe abore ordr, No. 6S. and ll .ir'Kv-r- .reenbnr,will scrveitheir purpdse they have n

curacy that might --confouifl their macijinations. - 5jChickaniacouiico .. ana men are rquired tt report imtucdiaulr to the l!4Oot.
Oct. Santa Koa;I)

Whether the Conservatives! have stated the literal Oct. 12iilississippi Paaes,.
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side, as wjs before said, we cannot say ; j neither can
they, and they stand convicfe1 of stating as a posi-

tive certaiaiy what they uo not Iciow to be such.--
Had they merely ventured their opiuion upon the sub-

ject ther wouTd be no harm dope to tr uth , fcu t by posi-tive- ly

asserting what they cannot know-thc- y have

impanj' inoi. reni. I

0TICK IS UKRHRV GIVKV TO mill'PHWN:and otucra intercsU'd. that th tarifl nf ri-i- .. i.t . ...
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on this Road will Ik raised twentr-fir- e Per rent, and th
rates vfpaaeafers to fire cents per mile on and after thDec. 13
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Opetheyoholo,
Sacramento, ..

Total,

KW YORK MONET MARKET.

The New. York World of the 9th says: -

The gold market is active, and the premium is ad-

vancing steadily, Tne closing price was 136 at the
second bard, but in the opcu market deslers are more
anxious io buy than to sell at that rate. The finan-
cial bills before, Congress, which are likely to pass,
propose to swell the paper money of the loyal Sfat-- s

to JleO.v'lOO 000 (twelve hundred millions), against
$156,000,000, the largest amount they ever held before
18G1. This is an inflation exceeding in amount and
rapidiiy that of "continental money' which depre-
dated till $28 ,000 was the price of a barrel of flour in
Connecticut, and the end was repudiation. The busi-'i- ws

community are fairly alarmed by the prospect
?fore theni' in the rapid depreciation of legn! tender

motes, and are rashing into gold, stocks and other
'property to hold instead of paper money

j

. ELECTION IK NORTH CAROLINA.

The Yankees held an election in North Carolina on
the 1st i list. for a member of Lincoln's Congress, from
tlie 2d District. ' The candidates were Foster and Pi-go- tt.

The latter is believed to have been chosen.
The correspondert of the Inquirer writes :

The impression generally prevails here that Con-
gress will refuse to recognize the validity of the elec-Ti- on

in consequence of the reception of many disloyal
votes, which were received in accordance with the ex-

press instructions of the Military Governor.
The Union and Vree lab)r men of P3astern North

Carolina ai ej to hold an indignation meeting to pro- -

T. J. SUMNER,
En iuerr ad Superintendent.

V 83 tf

vruateauie trutn. j 1' j
" -- I

They charge, too, 'hat' those perasns who do' not
vote wth kliem, .and who Sate -- not in the army arc
making large fortunes by spelulatioii ahd extortion.

Sept 27

The people of South Carolina begin tp see the in-

convenience - and danger of having two heads in the
management of the war, and call upon their legisla-

ture in the following article to supply the demands of.

the Confederate authori'ies for men, and trust to those
authorises for defence, Wo believe that two sets of
roops are injurious to the serv'n e.

Messrs. Editors : I desire to make a few sogges-tie- ns

for the consid rarin of our Representatives in
the State Legislature xluring, the recess of that bcxly.
It is understood that a bill has passed twoTea lings
in the House, and will be considered by tlie Senate
when the Legislature which is very
similar in its character to the notorious " First and
Second Clasps of Reserve" measure devised by the de-

funct Executive Couucii. J do not .propose .to dis-

cuss the merits of this Bill, fur. iu my humble opin-
ion, it has none, but if the Lgisia uro intends to.
adopt this bautlinj of the late Executive Comici!.
why u;t take.it with Hie unexceptionable name that
was given to it by its authors? j

Ar the people of South Carolina hot yet witling
to leave the military defence of the Slate in the hands
of the Confederate authorities, after having, acquies-- "

ced in the Gjnscription Act, by turning over our en-
tire effective military force? Withuntthe right noy.
to command oir men between the ages of 18 and 45,
because the Confederate i Government has promptly
assumefl the command of them all for oUr conitnou
defence, is it necessary for the State of South Carolina,
to put into the field also the old men and boj's, with-
out bcingasked by the Confederate Government ?

I fear, Messrs. Editors, that we are much more "d-
eficient in statesmanship than generalship, in the
Southern Confederacy, Have we not aheady men
enough in the field ? jThree or four hundred ihous-an- d

trained veterans, well clotheft,. well fed, equipped
and amptly provided for in every rcspeot, will ac-
complish mora for us and be more formidable to our
enemies than double that number, rushed into the
field without proper outfit, and without the supplies
and means to sustain them afterwards. :

:

According to a report from the " Chief of the Mili-
tary Department." submitted recently, this State had
in Confederate military service, on the first of Octo-
ber, last, upwards of 43,000 men, or about one sev-
enth of the whole population-- : of the State.: If the
other ten States that seceded frm the Federal Govern-
ment and united with the Southern Confederacy, hair e
put the same proportion of men in the field that we
have, there , ought to be now in Confederate service
upwards of 800,000, without counting the Kentucky,
Missouri, or Mary laud forces.. -.

This statement is made deliberately, and is based
upou.ofilcial tables. 1 hazard, nothing in assertiug,
therefore, that we have'alreaUy tro.)ps enough in the
field. Indeed, it is more probable that we have tx ma

$30; Reward.
T AXAWAYS from the Confcderalc Stabln nt

Confederate Loss. ' Ftderal Less.
Killed 1,135 4.911
Wouaded .3,345 T.S21

s ".....1,487 8,177
1

Total....... ..5,967 . 20,909

jlmj naw iwtier, Alamance county, C, on th) niyht
of th 19th of wy negro man ISAAC.

The said negro t a Carpenter br trade, ttt bright c n:
plftion, straiglit hair, about 5 feet 6 inches in ImfrU
had on wh?n jbfr loft, a pair of white paats. drab tc1 an 1

cap ; when spoken to.spcrkn very short. When last
from, he w ir Raleigh, trying to make his war to New
born. Perhaps he will try to pais as a free man, and uiiT
be waiting on :joae of tbe campt ntr Kinston.

Thc ab-- Te re rtird of Fifty Dollars will be gtren for hir
delivery tn nm r confinement in any Jail so that I cbd got
him again. Address -

i
'

.

o W. A. K. FALKENf R.

That we haTe not overrated the Federal loss is proved
by the following extract from the Washington correspond-
ence of the' New York Tfmes, of a late data.

By returns at the War Department-o- to the 20th
December, I learn that the mortality' iu our army tince tbe
war broke out will reach 22,000. The nuuiber killed in
battle, skirmishes, kc, is about 11,000, the number wonnd-e- d

17,000. The number of prisencrs in the South and de-
serters amount to 6,000. Not 8 t I i n iiri

r --test against the recognition, and to appoint an attor

at home ate charged with iti Erery man who h:is
an thing to isell and demands a largs price; for it, they
say, was ah original secession at. Tbcy hold up the
men of means as original 1 secessionists and alwavs

f. 1 t .

speak of them as an aristocratic
j coacern.ihaving no

feelings in common with the i nasa ofj the people. In
reply to this we can only say, that same of the men at

. home are Conservatives, j We have a goodly number
of them in the Legislature, and w ielieve the Con--
servatives are pretty fully represented iu the offices of
the State. ' We know some! who "am husiness-mcn- ,

.and are at home. We knovr some v ho are farmers.
and at home, and we believe tney sel their merchan--
dize and produce at the mffeH price. We shall not
call tuem extortioners, howevej, or charge upon them
that their political opinions have much weight with
theni in selling a pound of bugar or a bushel of corn.

We know Bonae wealthy gentlemen who are Conser- -
vatives, and we believe most of the wealth in Wake
County is in: possession of the; Cpnaervatives. :Wheth- -
or these gentlemen are aBstocratic il their feelings,

whether they have n6 community of freling with the
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DAILY STATE JOURNAL lUJctg'..N. a, Drc. 4. 18C2. I

WISH to rSfirfhase lead f r thin DeDartmrni.ISTATE JOtRXAL WILL Persons hariktr lartre rHEKEAFTKR THE uanit tics will plea. I e. o- -, "
apply to me.

DAILY. TRI-WEEK- LY AND WEKKLY. TIIOS. D. HOGG, CapU c! S.
In charge of Ordnance.Doe 3S-d- tfThe DAILY STATE JOURNAL will contain all the

ney to go to Washington city toexpose and dispute it.
The immediate 'removal of Gov. Stanly will also be
demanded. - I

Nearly three hundred men of the "Marine Artillery
are confined in various jails and forts in this Depart-
ment, on bread aift water, for insubordination and
vagrancy. The remainder of this regiment are wan-
dering about the streets in a condition of entire desti-
tution, having no rations, and not allowed to go North.
They assert that they have never received any pay
ad they understand now that the service no longer
claims them," and that they have never belonged to
'either the army or the navy. "

- 'f
The readers of this paper will remember that we

reported not long since a rebellion in Newbern. This
will account for the number of menin. jail.

A Teacher
TXTAXTS a jSUuatlon In a Qrliool or a private

iuihj, iiw7 nrisimas. aae ts now engaged and
desires a changtj at the close of tbe present Tear. oncount of a desire to get from the neighborhood of the ene-
my in Eastern N. C. Rhaia'an ativenf tM Sf' .n,l

ny than too few men under arms in the Oinfederat
States. Our enemies have a temp'ed the experimen can Uach FrencL tbe Enirlib Branches. Drawimr. Ar. .

poor, we have never enquired. Their neighbors can
best tell. We do not believe tlat their politics influ-enc-es

their conduct m these respects, j .

j
' Tbcre is po telling the number of Conservatives re- -.

fiew received up to the latest hour before mailing, and
will consist of TWO EDITIONS DAILY. The MOB.V-IN- G

EDITION will contain the news by the evening mails,
and all TELEGRAPHIC NEWS up to 10 o'clock-Di- e pre-
vious night, and will be supplied to city j subscribers and
sent by the morning mail North "and East;
EDITION will be printed at 3 o'clock p. in., and will con-
tain the additional news by Telegraph up to 2 o'clock p.
m., and will be sent to subscribers bv the trains West and
by the Fayetteville mauV Thoj subscribers, no matter
irvwbat directiAn they. may live, will have the news up to
the departure of the malls. ' j - . '

Arrangements have been made to procure TELE-
GRAPHIC NEWS FROM ALL PARTS iOF THE CON-
FEDERACY, expressly for the State Jburaal. GENE-
RAL NEWS BY MAIL will.be promptly published. The
MARKETS will be fully reported. RELIABLE COR-
RESPONDENT will be secured, in theiArmv and else-
where. The LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS will be
reported daily by competent Reporters. The Stat Jour

......nr -
A dress JJ.

Card F!litnM Kt.t.
vi uverwnciuimg us uy iiumuers, ana tnir repeatei
disastefs"should satify u that an army so numerou

'Nov.:' 'j r- .. lt-t- tf

THE COXSEBTATIVES TO BE PUNISHED.
The Charlotte Bulletin) echOiug the sentiments of

Brlstlfes ! Bristles ! Brhtlcs !

TIIE Snhsrrlhfr will 1va ft m r.hthe Richmond Enquirer in relation to. the ten regi- - Price for .aa-- quantitv of Bristles. -
meat bill before our

maining at; home, for the same reasons that the num-
ber in the army cannot be ascertained! The assertion,
then, that all the people at hrAe, ol a majority of
thefii, are secereionisfs, and are at borne because they
are secessionists, is equally false and WkkW as the
statement that the greater number the 'arm' are
Conservatives.'- . r: .;.

L?gislature, says r .
- farmers and tbers wotild do well to be careful and

save, all the BrUliea ihey may bare daring the conjirg
we candidly believe the President" If they persist, cuua.

. Apply tonal will be essentially a NEWSPAPER.
' v ::

-- TERMS ;
PHILLIP TH Ei:tf,

Raleigh, N. C.
87- -tfSeptember 19th, 1882.6 months, $3 50;For the DAILY.12 months, $6

months. $2; I mntb. $1.
C. S. MlLIlTART Paiftft9I2 N. C Sent. 29. IS?! f

Such charges are mischievoui ; ther lead to
nion at home and destruction in :the army. Bat they
are in keeninc with the temner and conduct of the
party that puts them forth the only pirty, too, in the
Gmfederate; States. The only rfieani by which they
ean keep their beloved party united, isl to feed it high
with excitement, to keep the ajbgry passions of the

as tne lancees nave rushed into service,-i- s as un-
wieldy as a mob when precipitated against our dis-
ciplined veterans. There is not the slightest danger
of our being subdued, or even suffering serious disas-
ters, so long as we can-kee- p our Confederate army up
to its present number but in order to do tlif. them.
mustf course bo men left at home to supply from
timo to time the places of cur brave soldiers who die-i-n

the service. , - ; :' vX-- :

.In this way our mil ittry force will be preserved
and will be kept up to the highest standard, con-
tinually, whereas, by the proposed system our entire
strength will be put out at. once, and must of course
contkme to grow weaker and weaker after wardi.
Such short sighted policy is not unlike the folly of a
gambler who stakes evtry thing on the throw of a sin-
gle card. ;: ", ;

' ' "'. ; ;

, But, in such: a war as this, thare are other consid-
erations quite as important as an irresistible array of
armed men in the field. Our brave defenders must
be fed, clothed, armed and paid. Their families left
at homo must be sustained, and our entire popula-
tion must be supported. , Our State and Confederate
Government must levy heavy taxes upon usfar
greater than ever before to defray the current ex-
penses, besides paying interest ou the immense fund-
ed debt that we owe

Cutoff as we are from the world, and thrown en-
tirely upon our own resources, and these very seri-
ously diminished by the necessary absence of hun-
dreds ofthousauda of our producing population it is
indeed, a great l.flrthern on those remaining at home
to supply th extraordinary dmands that mut be
made upon them by the State and Confederate Gov-
ernments, and their friends in the army. Charleston
Courier. .

A Reward of Thirty Dollar ($30) will be paid
for the an-ea- t and safe delivery of every deserter

from the CoafedeVate States Ariny,t this post ; or Fif
een Dollars (Slsj) for the arrest and safe confinement of

any deserter, in May jail of the different counties, so they
ean be eecared b the military authorities. - '" '

! 'L HENRT McCOY,
oct8-9-- tf. ,

- !;;;. Capt, A A. Q. M
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multitade in fecrnent and never rive its adberants time

For the TRI-WEEKL- Y. 12 months 4 ; $ months, $2-5-0.

3 months, $1.50. i

For the WEEKLY. 12 months, $2 ; 6 months $10.No subscriptions received except on the foregoing terms,
i , ADVERTISING RATES :

1 square, 1 day......,..$0J50 J 1 square, 5 day......$l 50
1 do - 2 days. 0 75 1 do l'week ... I 75

do 3 days.......... 1 00 1 do 2 weeks '3 00
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sertion, and twenty-fir- e centa for each subsequent inser-
tion.) V .'.-..
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.Address, JNO. SPELMAN,
Vr Editor and Propriator,Oct. IS, IMS. ' Raleigh, N. a

for cool deliberation, lleason and calmness are fatal
to its pretensions, and to its very existence and the mo-

ment it celtaes to be mischievous Ihat moment it dies;

THIEM & FKAPS, v '

KAi.blUit, X. C.
Oct. 29, 1962. 6 tf

ought to send a regiment to Kaleigh, , and arrest and
punish every man engaged in the damnable plot."

The Editor of tha 2?uKfrn belongs to that class of
public meu who, in concert with the abolitionists,
destroyed the old government to gratify their devel-i-- ti

passions and to increase their chances for the
spoils; and they would destroy the new government
in the same way and for the same cause, if they h ii
the power to do so. The only way to deal with sueh
characters is to crush thcin beneath the iron "heel of
popular power. .This has been done in this State,
and hence the desperatejnannerin which tbey assail
all Conservatives both in and out of the Legislature.

!
1 7 Raleigh Standard.

. The above article which' we copy from the Raleigh
Standard claims a reply at our hands. Whether seri-
ous or otherwise, we are somewhat at a loss to deter- -

, mine. V : .'r .

The quotation from our editorial that appeared i n
the Bulletin of the 6th instant, although susceptible
.f the interpretation and application made by. the

Sfandanl Trin mainly intended to apply to that fac--
tion in lUleigh which the Standard claims to repre
iKmt, and which, on every opportunity, is covertly en- -'
gaged in prejudicing the mind against our Govern-inen- V

its Chief Magistrate,! and; sowing thje seeds of
discord, 'cmixed ; with bitter, partizan rance--r among
liitj uususpefcting; and confiding people of our owa- -

' 'otate .
'-

- - "
j - '

In pro.f of this we have only to refer the reader
. to the language of the extract now uflder review,
to wit:'; " K- - i"-- 'l -; i -- H v --

.

; " The Editor of the Bulletin belongs to that class
of public "men 'who, in concert with the Abolitionists,
destroyed ithe old Government to gratify their devil--

;ih passions and to increase their chances for the
spoils." &c.' - A-Z- f:Ho"-- : iitc"
- - Now; if any one idea stands out more prominent
than another, in the above quoted language, it is that

: its author has - been and "how is in favor of the old
Confederation."; He was opposed to its distolution and

.
now anxious to see it crashed, aye, and help do it,

tof, if his heart did not fail j him, btneath the iron

The Memphis Bulletin of thel 1st says' that New
3bladrid has been evacuated. The Inagazine was
blown up add. all the defences 'destroyed. General
JefTTheropson, with a strong force, was within four

"mile. 'The; pickets came intutk)wn i,The Federal
fjrees from iNew Madrid have gone 1o Fort Pillow
and are fortifying. Jiulfeifo says the, informa-
tion is definite from Island No. ID. All the guns were
spiked but one. Six thousand! pounds of powder

Cotton aad Woolen Factory ! for Sale
THE nnderstenea offer their Mills, known

Orange Factory, for sale. Application can be
made to Jamea Websv Hillbp- - Webb on theor j. Mi

J, A J4

Saw Mill ana Turpentine SUU for Sale
HIW? cst Prton of timber off

n V vSer T !to. m? am- - ImmediaUlv oa the
irl M,JlrodAbltwn s,-bnga- SmitbOa fifty pwwr u, gttod raDBi erder!-T-

heUrpentlne still ia in good oruer, bold libarreb.Can be bought on a credit if desircL Tlie Mill U sitabt

premises, '
.. . ' .

dee 30 '
- - , ' II. WEBB.

. -- w4twere destroyed.--., incien were au waiting ior me
first steamer to evacuate. Substitutes.

. IfQiu, good rellible men, natlits, oTcr 45 UOtia - ' I t ... r'., .if .

vv For Sale.
JL. ;yeara oi age, can be employed as Substitutes for a

- reasonable rice, if immediate application be made at the
Array Intelligence office, "Wilmington St., over P. Far- -,

rell' Store, opposite Town Hall, Raleigh. X. C.
Nov 18,1862. K , - --

. ' 23 5dtf

f To Rclugecs and Othe
TTOrSF snd lot for Sale. An excellent Oonse

We learn, tiiK)n authority tWraed reliable, that
Lieut. O'amner, stationed at Cumberland Gap, but
on a visit to Lee rounty, bearing that the bridge-burne- rs

were passing out of our Sute unrooleateci. gath-
ered together about; one hundred citizens, pursued
thera, and from behind trees succeeded in killing
about forty of them. Tin occurred in Lee county,
Va. iTnoarr?76 Beg, ;

A nOFSE ana Lot In Moctstllle, Datle connty,
XX. N. C. The 14t conUins IS or 20 acres part of which
is wooded land, whhall necessary outhouses. For further,

- TBR FB01I COLUMBUS, Kf.
Forrest was within a few milesof Culjumbus, , The

commander at Co! u mbus refused fa allow any boa ts
to pass South. ' Forrest had seyral pieces of heavy
artillery and a large cavalry force. . . r; T -

. The Louisville Journal, of xto 29th, says that
Morgan destroyed the tressel Twofk near1 Muldroighs
Hill, captured six hundred. Feaerafs, without loss. It

' wjll take tbirty. days to ratore communication. -

LaTER.-'Th- e evacuation of Island No. 10 is fully
confirmed, '"j.r 'Wl - i .

:

Col. Preston D. Cunningham of the 28ih Tennes

)ai uvutAi as wii ouice. n

JLX and Lot at UoUv Spring! is offered lor sale, r Thtr
1 ouse is a large one with six rooms, four lire nlacea and XMilburnle Paner Mills Cotton.

The XenseJiinnractarlBr Company tt ill
100 balds damared ' Cotton. dplir.ret mt Athr

reccasarr outbuildings, and a fine well of water in theyard. The lot consist of 25 acres in wood.- - Tbe placa
, will be sold cheap. The neighborhood u good.

' Apply to . STATE JOURNAL OFFICE

William B PoLK.Thiar gentleman; brother of
ex-Presid- ent Polk, died suddenly at thej Sf fJlond
hotel, Nashville, on the 16th. Gen. !Rosencranz ac--.

3

mjkw iu Aaieivnt or at their Milla.see regiment was killed in the battle of M jrfreeaboro'.
iU rAarimffnt in acharro i I ' -

- ; 4 u. w. Ht;aTD,
: ' .

wuwi wtt jwjiren, vi airs. James jw. roisi, vo sena
the remains to the family of tbe deceaaed at Coltrmbia 1 A ?Joaal oSin hBd 8nl for S,al heUliir wv... u.w Treasurer.,

RaWhf Dec ll-- lir.


